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THE STATE REFORMATORY.
In the News and Courier of Tues.

day, Mr. James A. Hoyt, the Colum
bia correspondent, writes of the stat(
reformatory, which it is proposed t(
locate at Florence. He gives a his-
tory of the agitation, which led up thi
introduction of a bill in the legisla
lature for the establishment of th<
reformatory, and a history of the leg
islation in reference thereto. The bil
establishing the reformatory wai

passed by the legislature in 1906 an(

carried with it an appropriation o:

$4,500. The Atlantic Coast Lin<
Railroad, through Mr. Henry Walters
donated one hundred and twenti
acres of land adjoining the city o.

Florence, which is estimated to b(
worth $20,000. The county of Flor
ence promised $4,500. Mr. Hoyt con
trasts these gifts with the appropria
tion by the state to the discredit oj

the latter.
At the session of the legislature ir

1907, it was found that the appro
priation by the state had not been ex
hausted, and the only appropriatiox
made was the unexpended balance
which amounted to about $3,000.

If we recall the propositions mad4
to the last legislature, they were firs
for a direct appropriation by thi
state, which the ways and means com

mittee failed to put in the appropria
tion bill. And then if that was no

done for a ban from the -inkins
fund for a term of years.
A committee bill from th(

committee on common schools was in
-troduced, providing for a loan fron
the sinking fund of $65,000 to b<
paid back in 'five yeacrs at five pe:
cent, imaling $13,000 and interesl
each year. .

Dr. Mann and the com

mittee from Florence, who appeare<
before the ways and means commit
tee of the legislature, as we recall it
insisted that they could not do any
thing that would amount to mucJ
with a less appropriation than $40,
000, and if they had that, they counh
only care for about one hundred boys
We are ineciried to the poinion tha

the elaborate plans, which were pres
ented, and the large amount, whic:
was asked and which it seemed wa
required to care for so small a num
ber of boys. probably frightened th
members 'of the legislature and le
them to the conclusion that if thi
money was invested at this time, tha
there would, in the future,.be regula:
and constant demand for an increas
ed appropriation. In fact, there wa:
eonsidera~ differenlce of opinion
as we recall it, as to the advisabilit
of the state establishing such an in
stitution, and so large a schootl a:
seemed to be in the minds of thosa
who were connected with its manage
ment.
SIn addition to that, if we 'are no

mistaken, Dr. Mann stated that i
was. not the purpose of .the institu
tion to take the criminal class o:
boys at all, snd probably that state
ment of his gave currency to th4
opinion that the ultimate object ir
the minds of the management was t<
establish another higher institutior
of learning in that part of the staa
1:ather than to establish a real refor
matory.

Mr. Hoyt, in his article, says
" Any boy convicted of a crime foi
which the punishment is imprison.
ment in the penitentiary, or on the
chain-gang, may be committed instead
to the reformatory by the circuit o1
ma.gistrate 's court, and the judge oi
magistrate may remit the sentenec
if the boy voluntarily or on motiot
of his parents or guardian agrees t<
enter the institution.''
We are of the opinion, if those ir

charge of this reformatory would be
more moderate in their demands and
less extravagant i their ideas, thai
something might be done by the state
to assist in its establishment, but ii
it is stated again this winter that il
will take at least $40,000 to prepart
for one hundred boys, and that the
criminal class are not to be included
it is very probable that the legislature
will do nothing. In fact, if the crim-
inal class are not to be taken as was
stated last winter by the committe<
from Florence. which appeared be.
fore the ways and means committee
it seems to us that the idea of a re-
formatory would be entirely eliminat.
ed from the institution.

There is no doubt that there ar<
eases in which the reformatory is the
proper place for the youthful crim
inal, but the tendency is too mue}
towards the idea that we must be-

V0.11'. W,1111s of Thle sti-c awl pa-enu tal 1

Prof. E. L. Patton, for some years
piesident of Erskine Coullege, and for
a number of years Professor of An-
cient Languages in the University of
South Carolina, died at the home of
his son in Washington on Wednesday
in the 81st year of his age.

Dr. Patton was a native of Abbe-
ville county and devoted the greater

part of his long life to the profession
of teaching.

We see that it is stated by Presi-
dent Finley, of the Sotithern Rail-
way, that the rumor that this road
was to go into the hands of a receiv-
er, is unfounded in fact. We trust
that this is correct, because it would
be a great misfortune for the south
if there should be embarrassment in
the management of the Southern
Railway.

It is sometimes popular to abuse
corporations, and especially. the
Southern Railway, but there has

.been no more important factor in the {

.development of the south than the
Southern Railway. It has been un-

der the management of southern men

from the head official down, who have
not only a personal pride in the
south, but whose interests are here,
and they have naturally done all that
they could in helping to develop and
build up this section.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF 4YEWBERRY.
Court: of Common Pleas.
Nannie A. Richards, Plaintiff,

a Annie P. Oxner, as the administra-
trix of the personal estate of W. B.
Oxner, deceased. and in her own right,
and Bessie 0. Rithards, Minnie Oxner,
Wm. P. Oxner and W. B. Oxner, De-
fendants.

SALE FOR PARTITION.
By order of the court herein, I will

sell at public outery to the highest
bidder at Newberry Court House, on

ISalesday, Monday, Nov. 4th, 1907,
during the usual hours of sale, the
following described real estate:
-All that traet or plantation of land,

1lying and being situate in MaybintonJ
Township, in the County and State
Iaforesaid, containing Four Hundred

4 BII
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Chna, Crockery,

Saturday, Mond
AtA

A Beautiful Souve

8 inch White Plate, set 27c. 4

Cups and Sueswht,set 33c. (It inch Meat Platter Sc.
14 inch Meat Platter I4c.

Deep Bowl 5c.
300 Decorated Plates, Cups and Sau-
cers, Bowls, Dishes, Meat Platters,

etc., each xoc.

56 piece Dinner Set $3.90

D6corated German China.
$.oo value Cups and Saucers 75c.
8c. value Cups and Saucers 68c.7
8c. value Plates 68c. I
15c. White Pitcher roc. I
25c. Soap Dish 15c.
35c. Sugar and Cream 23c.
15c. Shaving Mug xoc.
75c., 85c., and $i.co Slop Jars and
Coinbinets '6oc., 75c., and 85c.

- Enamel Ware.(
35c. white lined Boiler 24c. C
6oc. white lined Dish Pan 49c. i

85c white lined Double Rice Boiler 73c.

~Extra Specials 1\

ANDEl
N

11411. v 4)1, l' ess and b)ounded byV
~i!(il o[ C. J. PI IvoHel. .j. S. .J. S11'.),.

\1,.\\hiij~'1!we lenu Nlavc, t1we
Iaim

Teris of sale: One-thifd casi, the
alanee in equal instalments of one

und two years; credit portion to be
ecured by bond of purchaser and
nortgage of the premises sold; andl
o bear interest at the rate of eight
>er centum per annum, with leave to
)urchaser to anticipate the payment
f the credit portion either in whoLe
r in part. Purchaser to pay for pa-
)ers.

H. H. Rikard,
Master Newberry County.

'ALE-I will sell at the residence of,
Mr. J. W. George, near Slighs, on

Friday, Oct. lSth, at 10 a. m., all
my household goods, farming imple-
ments, tools, etc. Terms of sale
cash. W. P. GEorge.

LAND SALE.
By authority given us in the will of

11rs. Elizabeth Cameron, deceased, we

DPERA HOUSE
EARHARDT & WELLS,

Lessees and Managers

WMonday, Oct. 14.

Ed. Adamson,
hampion of N.Y. State,

Will Wrestle

H. W. Jewell
Of Charleston,

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP OF
Atlantic Coast.

This will be a fast and ex-

:iting match. Get your tickets
aarly. Seats on sale Friday at

fewherry Hardware Co8
Prices, 25, 35, 50 and 75 cts.

~DA'
IAL SAL
Glass, Kitchen i

nishings..

ay, Tuesday a
nderson 10c. Si
mnir to Each Cus
ig $1.00 or More
~5c. white lined Double Rice Boiler 48c.

arey Enamel Ware 35 to Soc. value,
Coffee Pots, Dish Pans, Boilers,
Water B'kts, Stew Pans, etc., each 25c.
qt. Tin Dish Pan roc.
qt. Tin Milk Bucket Toc.
2 x 18 Roaster each 4oc.
x 13 Roaster each 15c.
5c. Nickle Crumb Tray and Scraper ioc.
oc. Nickle Plated Coffee Pot Soc.
c. Nickle Plated Coffee Pot 43c.

5c. Opal Lamp, decorated 65c.
.oo Sewing Lamp, decorated 90c.
;i.oo Guaranteed Watch 5c.
oo Guaranteed Alarm Clock 59c

School Tablets, Inks, Etc.
LI15. Tablets, each 4c.
LI1oc. Tablets, each 8c.
nk, bottle 4c.
kod Writing Paper, pound 12c.

lood Envelopes, package 3c.
oc.Slates, each ~8c.
chool Crayons, box ioc.

londay. See V

~SON1
ewberry, S. C
have helped to make I

xvi!l sell at publih:,wtion at Newber-

I'h7.

eCoillaillin,L_ otic hundred aci'es. more

or less. and bounded by lands 'of Ar-
thur Quattlebaum, Calk's Ferry Road,i
J. Lindsay Bowers. Lawton Long and
others.
Terms of sale: One half cash, bal-

ance paya-ble January 1, 1908, secur-

ed by bond of the purchaser and mor-

tgage of the premises, with interest
from the day of sale. Purchaser to -

pay for papers.
H. W. Cameron,
Thomas L. Cameron, ti

Executors. e
3w.

P
For Mayor.

J. J. Langford is hereby announced fi
as a candidate for mayor of Newber- d
ry subject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary.

"

H. H. Evans is hereby announced
as a candidate for mayor of the city
of Newberry, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic party. in

Alderman Ward 3.
Mr. S. K. Bouknight is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for alderman $

for ward 3, subject to rules of de-
mocratic party. 4

For Alderman Ward 4. $
B. F. Griffin is hereby announced

as a candidate for alderman for ward $

4, and is urged by his many friends
in that ward to consent to the use of
his name for this position, and is 13
pledged to abide the rules and regu-
lations of the Democratic party., 13

C. J. McWhirter is hereby announc- oi

ed as a candidate for alderman for
Ward 4, subject to the rules of the 13
Democratic primary.

A. J. S. Langford is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for alderman 'o:
for ward 4, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

Many Friends.

Alderman Ward 5.
j Mr. Ed. L. Rodelsperger is hn-ereby
announced as a candidate for alder-
man for ward No. 5, subject to the
rules of the Deirnoeratie primary.

.EOF
mnd House Fur-s

nd Wednesday,
:ore.
tomer Purchas-

6

Baby Elite Shoe Polish, bottle ,7C. h
Large Pictorial Family Bible $1 0o
Tea Spoons, Wallace Bras , set 7c.
Table Spoons, Wallace Bros., set 14c.
Lunch Boxes, each c.

2c. Cold Handle Frying Pan 14c' k
Scouring Mop and Handle 17c
Chair Seats, all sizes ioc.
Galvanized Coal Scuffle 28c.
Family Soldering Outfit roc
7-prong Clothes Rack boc
7-post Hat Rack 9c

i5c. Midget Wash Board xoc.
-pound Butter Mould 16c.
Oak and Cherry Curtain Poles and

Fixtures 8c.
Brass Curtain Poles and Fixtures .xoc
Brass Sash Poles and Fixtures 5c.
200 Matting Rugs, each xoc.
Sanitary Dusters 5c. o0

25C. Back Combs roc. a:
rc. Ladies' Collars 3frc
Pearl Buttons, doz. * 3%c. i1

indow Display.

[k.CO.,
3GGER than the restj

A'A

OPELA
The sale will begin Satur

nue for ten days. At the e:
Kpect to move into our new .

leted, in Main street, next e

lower-Co. So we have decii
ce in price on all the immens
ise ratter than have to m
iving to you will be 20 to 2t
rorth of goods bought.
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

.$15,000 worth new fall clothing go-

ig at a big sacrifice.
A big lot $6.50 suits going at $4.98.
A big lot $8.00 suits going at $6.48.
A big lot $10.00 suits going at
r.98.
A big lot $12.50 suits going at $9.-

A big lot $15.00 suits going at
[1.98.
A big lot $18.00 suits going at
L3.98.

BOY'S KNEE PANTS.
50 boys' knee suits $1.75 kind, on-
r$1.25.
75 boys' knee suits, $2.00 kind, on-

$1.50.
100 boys' knee, suits, $2.50 kind.
ly $1.90.
90 boys' knee suits, $3.00 kind, on-

$2.40.
75 boys' knee suits, $3.50 kind, only
.90.
100 boys' knee suits, $5.00 kind,
ly $4.G1.
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

$12,000 worth of solid leather
ioes included in the big sale.
Men's $1.50 shoe, now only $1.25.
Men's $1.75 shoe, now only $1.40.
'Men's $2.00 shoe, now only $1.69.
Men's $2.50 shoe, now only ,$1.98.
Men's $3.00 shoe, now only $2.45.
Men's $3.50 shoe; now only $2.90.
Men's $5.00 shoe, now only $4.00.
We have a complete line of little
ents and children's shoes for every-
ayor Sunday at all popular prices.
A big lot ladies' $1.50 shoes, only
1.15.
A big lot ladies' $1.75 shoes, only
1.48.
A big lot ladies' $2.00 shoes, only
165.
A big lot ladies $2.50 shoes, only
1.90.
A big lot ladies' $3.00 shoes, only
2.40.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

Here is where we can save you some
onev also.
100 yds. goo,d Sea Island, 6 14e.
id, for 5c. per yd.
1000 yds. good checked homespun,
3kind, for 6 1-4e. per yd.
750 yds. extra good Checked Home-
>un, 8 1-3c. kind, for 7 1-2c. per yd-
2000 yds. heavy white Homespun,
1Sc. kind, for 7c. per yd.
1500 yds. good checked ginghams,
1-2c. kind, for 5c. per yd.
100 yds. extra good checked* ging-
a~ms, 8 1-3c. kind, for 7 1-2e. per yd.
Also a big lot dress ginghams at
1-3, 10 and 12 cts. per yd. -

1000 yds. good calico bought before
ieadvance at 5c. per yd.
1500 yds. good lied ticking, 12 1-2c.
nd, for 10e. per yd.
1000 yds. good A. Z. A. bed ticking,
2-c. kiind for 12 1-2c. per yd.

1000 yds. lest A. C. A. bed ticking,
5c.kind, for 18c. per yd.
1200 yds. Newberry mills drilling,
).kind for 8e. per yd.
A big lot of Lt. and D. K. per-
des,at old price, 8 1-3, 10 and 12 1-2

~nts per yd.
FLANNELS AND FLAN-

'NELETTBS.
At 10c. per yd. the best grade of
iting including all the neat checks
idstripes.
At 10c. per yd., plain colored out-
gs,nice soft quality in pink, blue,
edand white.

At 10e. per yd., 50 pieces flannel-
tes,all new patterns.

At 8 1-3c. per yd.. 1000 yards flan:-
lette in remnants from 2 to 10

irdlengths.-

Yours for Busines

Copelar
NEWBER

i ,t-1-
ERIaV Vi"

T

IDBROS.
day, October 12th, and con-

cpiration of the ten days~we
)tore rooms just being com-
orner above the C. & G. S.
led that it is better to sacri-
e stock of new fall merchan-
ove it. We guarantee the
iper cent on every dollar's

BIG SALE DRESS GOODS AND
SILKS.

We will offer positively the best
bargains in dress goods ever put be-
fore the Newberry public. This sale
will include broadeloths, meltons,
panamas, voiles, Mohairs, novelty
checks, stripes, plaids and mixtures
in every shade th9at's fashionable.
Browns, blues, grays, reds,igarnets
and greens.
A beautiful line of Taffeta Silks

Black and all shades at price 48c.,
74c., 9&., $1.25, also ,a beautiful line
of plaid silks at 50., 89c., 98c., and
$1.24 a yard.
BIG SALE LADIES' AND CNIL-

DREN'S. CLOAKS.

$3,000 worth ladies' and children'
cloaks.
50 ladies' cloaks worth 1$5.00, go-

ing at $3.98.
40 ladies' cloaks worth $6.50, going.

at $4.98.
60 ladies' cloaks worth $8.00, go-

ing at $6.98.
75 ladies' cloaks- wort $10.00, go-

ing at,$8.48.
65 ladies' cloaks worth $12.00, go-

ing at $9.48.
25 ladies' eloaks worth $15, going'

at $11.48.-
50 children cloaks worth $2.5G, go-

ing at $1.75.
75 ebildren cloaks worth $3.50, jSom.

ing at $2.75.
60 children cloaks worth $5.06, g&

ing at .$3.98.
40 children cloaks worth $7.50, go-

ing at $5.98.

SPECIAL VALUES IN OUTINGS,
BED SPREADS,. SHEETS, TOW- ,

,- ELS, ETC.-

$1.00 bed spreads now only 75c.
$1.25 bed spreads now only 90c.
$1.50 bed spreads now only $g.20.'
A lot of good size sheets at 45c.-
A'lo.t of 72x90 sheets at 62 1-2 ets.
A lot of 81x90 best sheets at 70c.
Very mu?th cheaper than you can

buy the sheeting.
Big lot towels worth 5c., for 4e.
Big lot towels worth '12 1-2c0, for

8 cents.
Big lot towels worth 15e. for lie.'
Big lot towels worth 35c., for 22 1-2

cents.
UNDEWEAR AND HOSIERY.
we can fill the entire shelving in

one side of our store with underwear
and hosiery.
A big lo't men's 'undershirts @

-25 each.
A big lot men's 50e. undershirts @

37 1-2 cents each.
A big lot men's 60e. undershirts @

45 cents each.
A big lot ladies' 35c. vest @ 22 1-2

cents each.
A big lot ladies' 50c. vest @ 39

cents each.-A big lot ladies' 75e. vest @ 4$
cents each.
A big lot men's and ladies wool

underwear at cut prices.
50 doz. men's heavy gray sox 8 1-3e.
25 doz. ladies' heavy gray hose

8 1-Sc.
100 doz. boy's and misses' hose S

pair for 25 cents.
25 doz. men's sox, fancy, 10e. pr,,
40 doz. men's sox, faney, 12 1-2

cents pair.
50 doz. men's sox, fancy, 22 1-2

cents pair.
20 doz. ladies' hose, 10es kind only

7 1-2c.
50 doz. ladies' hose, 12 1-2c. kind,

only 8 1-3c.

sfor 10 Days at

id Bros.,
RY. S. C.


